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i,oca IN ews Briefs
Let a "MIS-SIMPLICIT- Y"

t

Foundation Garment Mould Your Figure
To Fashion's Exact Requirements!

Hop Lease Case
Still in Court

Attorneys were having a hard
time late Thursday agreeing on
future trial dates for the case of
Frank Morley against John Mor-le- y

which has been on intermit-
tently for days before Judge L.
G. Lewelling here. The suit In-

volves a hop lease assigned by
the plaintiff to his uncle. Frank
Morley claims the assignment was
only for one year; defendant as-
serts it was for the life of the
lease which has three years yet
to run. One hundred acres of
hop land near Silverton are In
volved and so great Is the stako
that four attorneys have been rer
talned by each litigant. Defense
counsel announced yesterday that
it had 14 witnesses yet to

Team Deadline Reached With
today the final data tor men with
teams to accept the offer of em-

ployment on the North Santiam
highway construction, only 10
men had last nght directly in-

formed the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. em-
ployment bureau here of their in-

tention of taking the job. and
three others had intimated by
telephone they might do so. Rep-
resentatives of Guthrie-McDuga- ll,

Portland contractors handing the
grading w'0rk, last week called for
50 men with teams and wagons
for the work, which was to last
about three weeks.

4 Candidates File Four Can-

didates had filed in the state de-
partment yesterday for the three
places on the state power com-

mission. The law provides that the
commissioners shall be chosen at
the special election July 21. The
candidates include John H. Lewis,

Court to Detroit Members of
the county court went to Detroit
yesterday to confer with the
Guthrie - McDougall contracting
firm which has just begun gravel-
ing .the Detroit-Whitewat- er creek
section of the North Santiam
road. This 10-mi- le stretch was
graded last year. The court wishes
to cooperate with the contractors
in getting men with teams to help
with the work. The same com-
pany has a grading job seven
miles above Whitewater creek
but will hold this up until better
weather is at hand.

Y. YV. Work Report Number
of applicants for work through
the Y. W. C. A. free employment
bureau fell off last month, ac-

cording to the May report com

I)rm Guild May The 7:30
o'clock services Sunday at the
First Methodist church jwill be
la charge of, members of the Dra-
ma Guild, with a one act play,
The Lord's Supper," to be the
feature. Characters include Han-n- a

Eymann. Martha Jane Hotel!,
Margaret Estmm, Lawrence Ed-

wards, Paul Tyler, Kenneth
Fiemmlng. , The action takes
place In Paris at the time of the
French Revolution. Miss Mar-gr- et'

Stevenson has directed the
play. The worship service which
will create the setting for the
play has been planted by Betty
Elofscn and Martin Anderson.
Assisting in production of the
rlay also are Blanche Grentzen-bur- r.

Wilburn Stafford. Harry
Mosher. Bob Holiday. Anna Pe-

ters and Mrs. Harold Tefft.

SPECIAL
this Week!

$3.95
Regularly $5.00

Coming Events
Jane S S a 1 e m high

school annual commence-
ment, FJ sinore theatre, 0:30
a. m. ,

June 3--4 --Fourth Annual
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

Jane 8 Commander
Johnson of American Le-
gion .to be honored at ban-
quet here tonight.

June 3 Final day to file
candidacy for board of ed-
ucation of non-hig- h school
districts.

June ft Beer sale or-
dinances before city coun-
cil.

June 7 Marion county
Jersey Cattle club, fair-
grounds.

June O Final day to re-
new driver's licenses at low
rate.

June 17-1- 0 Class-da- y,

baccalaureate and com-
mencement exercises at
Willamette university.

June 20-2-2 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

June 23 Missouri An-
nual picnic. Municipal auto
park.

July 24-2-0 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4-- 0 Oregon state
fair.

Portland, ex-sta- te engineer; Mor-

ton Tompkins, Dayton; Senator
Peter Zimmerman, McMinnville, toand Dr. A. Slaughter, Portland.Millers have

of sand toys
Don't forget that
a- - Rood assortment I' FREE!The three latter candidates have

the indorsement of the Oregon
state grange.

Heffron Turned Down The

Gossard's summer special arrived
yesterday and will go on special
sale today. It is their annual sum-
mer sale of "MiaSimplicity" foun-
dation garments. The foundation
that moulds your figure to fash-Ion- 's

requirements ... as if by
magic. Come see this wonderful
FIGURE CONTROL GARMENT,
have It expertly fitted and your
"fashion lines" problem will be
solved to your entire satisfaction.
All sizes.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL AND SAVE MONEY!

2nd FLOOR

secretary of state's office Thurs-
day refused to accept the filing
of F. C. Heffron of Eugene, as
a delegate to the proposed con MM

piled by the employment secre-
tary, Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff. Only
213 women and girls applied for
work. At that, the demand was,
far greater than supply, as only
65 positions were open. Of the
available positions, 60 were filled,
56 permanently.

A big showing of fine blouses
this week at $1.98 special! Dis-

played in sports shop at Miller's.

Walnut Men to Meet The an-

nual meeting of growers who be-

long to the North Pacific Associa-
tion of Walnut Growers, is to be
held at Dundee at 2 p. m. today
and several Salem growers plan
to attend. J. E. Conner, director
of the California association, will
be a speaker. He is manager of
the largest walnut packing plant
in the southern state and has a
fine orchard of his own in the
Santa Clara valley.

1111 i uc ucavu v vi" j.w
Mishaps Reported Two minor

automobile accidents were report-
ed to city police yesterday as fol-

lows: Fred Carstensen, Dolores
apartments, and an unknown mo-

torist on Liberty between State
' and Court streets; Maud B. Rund-let- t.

1399 Fir. and Harry J. Mc-

Lean, 1328 State, at Court. and
Commercial. None of the motor-

ists involved reported any dam-
ages. j

Tew Get Radio Patrolman
W. R. "Bill" New who covers the
night police beat in Yew Park dis-

trict last night was trying out a
short wave radio receiver which.
If satisfactory, residents of the
district will pay for in order that
he may keep in contact with head-
quarters. The city provided .him
no radio because he uses his own
car on the Yew Park beat.

Mod. dance tonite 10-- 1 5c.

Peirce Company
Blamed for Any

C. P. S. Misdeed

stitutional convention to vote on
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment to the federal constitution.
Heffron changed .the printed
pledge in the certificate and
wrote in "that he would "vote
against ratification of the repeal
amendment."

Deposits Released The state
banking board yesterday issued
an order releasing an additional
5 per cent of the deposits in the
commercial department of the
Multnomah Commercial and Sav-
ings bank at Multnomah station.
The restriction previously was
fixed at S per cent. The bank is
now operating on a 10 per cent
restricted basis, both with rela-
tion to commercial and savings

Another 1000 Pairs of Newest Summer
Shades In Famous

"BERWY"
New!
Kayserettes...

Want Land Partitioned Suit
was brought Thursday in circuit
court by the Coolidge and Mc
Claine bak of Silverton, asking
that the court appoint a referee

Full Fashioned

All Pure Silk

CHIFFONS
to sell 45 acres of land jointly
owned by plaintiff and the de departments. j

fendant. The bank asks that
$1262 in taxes advanced in the

The Albert E. Peirce company,
not the Central Public Service
corporation is legally liable for
any misrepresentations. If such
were made, in the sale of the lat-ter- 's

stock. Such is the C. P. S.
answer filed Friday in circuit
court here. Plaintiffs In the two
pending cases are Gundmundur
Thoresinson and John W. Fish-bur- n.

The plaintiff contends all
the C. P. S. stock involved in this
action was sold to the Peirce
company which In turn resold It.

Some $11,000,000 of the stock
was placed in Oregon.

The court granted Jarry J. De-Fra- nq

and J. S. Moltzner the
right appear as attorneys for the
plaintiff and allowed Dey, Hamp-so- n

& Nelson to withdraw.

Boy Still Missing Police last
night reported no word had beenlast 11 years by it. be a first

charee against the proceeds of

Colonial
Dames

New Summer Shade
q

Face
Powder

received of the whereabouts of
Jiramie Ward, 16, who disappear-
ed Wednesday from his Salem
home. The lad, who bad been
working at Labish, collected about
$2 that was due him and appar-
ently left the city. The father, M.
W. Ward, route six, believes the
boy may be in Portland or have

the sale.

Moved! Doughton and Sherwin
Hardware in new location at 355
Court St.

Found Not Guilty Changes
of larceny against Floyd Moore
dissolved in trial in justice court

, Hole In Roof Fire starting
from a chimney burned a small
hole in the roof of the house at
2165 Chemeketa street yesterday
forenoon, city firemen reported.
In the afternoon they were called
to 359 North Liberty street only
to find the alarm a false one.
Smoke that resulted in the alarm
emanated from a leaky sawdust
burner.

Arrested for Ffehing Fishing
In the Willamette river here wit-

hout a license caused arrest of Har-
old Sidell Zidell of Portland. He
pleaded guilty in justice court
yesterday by a Mr. Maizels. and
the case was continued until Zid-
ell gets In touch with Judge Hay-te- n

for sentence.

headed for Idaho.

Night Landing Seen Night
landings of airplanes by the use
of flares was demonstrated at Sa Are there strings to this

offer? Yes, of course, it

here yesterday morning. He was
charged With taking two over-
coats, one of which did not belong
to the supposed owner, it develop-
ed at trial yesterday. The other
overcoat owner did not appear at
the trial, sothe jury found Moore
not guilty.

Gets Scholarship Fred Paul,
Willamette '33. has received a

lem airport Wednesday night to
a crowd of several hundred per-
sons. Al Adams of Silverton, ac-

companied by Lowell Hoblitt, per-
formed the feat In his specially-equippe- d

Monocoupe. Adams and
Lee Eyerly made night flights

Here s a real sensation;
These new Sport Kayser-
ettes are the niftiest,
smartest sport togs imag-
inable. Two-piec- e, knitted
sweater and slacks con-
trasting shades . . FROST-BL- D

. . TURKO RED . .
EMERALD BLU . . SPA
BLUE . . GYPSY BROWN

Just what you've been
looking for, we feel sure.

Me.-ule-s Lead Measles contin-
ued to lead the list of new com-

municable disease cases reported
in Marlon county last week, the
state department of health bulle-
tin released yesterday shows.
Cases were as follows: Measles
13, pneumonia, scarlet fever, tu-

berculosis and influenza one each.

Douglas at Portland Dr. Ver- - ,

non A. Douglas, Marion county I

health officer, last night attended !

a session of the conference on
tuberculosis being held at Port-
land by the state board of health
and the Oregon Tuberculosis as-

sociation. Grace Taylor and Irma
LeRiche, health nurses, spent the
day at the conference.

I

For 18th Amendment Gil- -
man M. Pierson of Umatilla coun- -
ty Thursday filed in the state de--
partment as a delegate to the

'

constitutional convention to vote
on repeal of the eighteenth
amendment to the federal con-
stitution. Pierson favors retention

You'd better stock up on
these fine Berwys If 70a
want to save money. These
new arrivals Include all the
new summer greys and
beiges. Think of purchasing

full fashioned all pure silk, with picot
and run-sto- p tops for as little as 50c pair.
If you sre thrifty, and really want to save,
you'll buy at least six pairs of these this
week. Street floor.

i:

wouldn't be any good
unless we made it a
combination or intro-
ductory proposition. To
be sure, it IS a real dol-

lar size box of new sum-

mer shade face powder,
and it IS genuine Colon-

ial Dames, too. All this
week you are privileged
to receive one of these
with a purchase of Co-

lonial Dames to the

Sixes 14, 16. 18. Lingerie

scholarship from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, it
was announced here yesterday. He
will go to Cambridge, Mass.. this
fall to accept the offer. Paul,
prominent in Willamette athletics
and a former resident of McMinn-vill- e,

has majored in physics while
here. ,

section, 2nd floor. Price

over the city.

Parent - Teacher Meet Semi-
annual meeting of the county
Parent - Teacher association will
be held at the chamber of com-

merce rooms tonight, with Mrs,
A. E. Bradley of Aumsville, presi-
dent, presiding. Officers will be
elected.

11.98.
2nd FLOORMcKay Speaker Douglas Mc-

Kay will be the speaker at the
regular luncheon meeting of the
Salem Ad club at the Gray Belle
restaurant today noon.' McKay
will talk on the selling of used
ears and use of classified

New Location! Doughton and
Sherwin Hardware moved to 355

Counties Pay Taxes Lane j

oramount of $1.00
more.

of the amendment.

Wyatt on Trip Arthur H.
Wyatt, courthouse janitor, leaves
today on a vacation trip which
will take him into eastern Oergon,
Washington and Idaho. He wil
visit his daughter and a brother
while away.

county yesterday sent a check for
$31,095.75 to the state treasurer,
covering its first-ha- lf taxes for
1933 in full. Coos county sent in
$34,561.38, Benton $21,885.80
and Wallowa $1117.95.

crepe
base--

White leather slacks with
aole $1.49 pair. Miller's
ment.

Report on Kstate Report was
filed in probate court yesterday
on the estate of the late J. B. Pe-

terson. Income to the adminis-
trator has been $1390 thus far
and outgo $956, $534 of this go-

ing for funeral expenses. Claim3
unpaid against the estate amount
to $703.

Mitchell Speaker Jack
teacher of the Portland union Insurance Firm Sues The

MISS HART WILL GIVE
EXPERT ADVICE ON ALL
MANNER OF COMPLEX-
IONS. HER ASSISTANT
WILL GIVE YOU A COUR

Granted License One mar-
riage license was Issued in the
county clerk's office yesterday.
It went to George F. Siefer, 24.
route two. Gervais. a laborer, and

bible class, will speak at the! Travelers Insurance company yes
terday filed suit against RobertFresia Arrested Herman

ITS SWIMMING SUIT TIME!

"JANTZEN"-"WEBFOOT- "

"BODYGUARD"
l-$2-$2-

ii-$3 up.
Opening days in the beach shop features three well knowr
swim suits at any price you care to pay. If you swim but
little, this all wool worsted "Bodygard" will fill youi
wants. Priced at only $1.48. Webfoot elastic knitted suits
in all the wanted styles at ?2.45 to $4.95 and Jantzens
priced $5.00 to $8.00. White, yellow, peach, bright coral,
black, bright blue, green, cardinal, maroon, etc. Come
choose yours while the sizes are complete.

Sr-ott-sMargauritte Williams, McGilchrlst and a number of oth-
ers, asking to collect $3000 prin TESY FACIAL IF YOU "51Mills, a housekeeper. cipal, interest and costs, on a

First "Baptist church Sunday
night. He conducts the Fireside
bible talks over stations KALE
and KEX.

Bond Payment Made City
Treasurer C. O. Rice yesterday
placed In the mail checks for
$5000 in payment of an install

WISH. TELEPHONE 3179
FCt APPOINTMENT.

STREET FLOOR

mortgage allegedly past due.

fiHICHESTERS PILLSOb ituary w TUB MjIMVUV A

!

Fresia will be given trial fea Jus-
tice court Saturday morning on
an assault and battery charge. He
has put up $50 bail at the sher-
iff's office. Complaint was made
by William Godsey, who alleges
that Fresia struck him May 25.

Cae Dropped Suit of Louise
Miller against Gerhard C Miller
was dismissed yesterday in cir-

cuit court by stipulation betweeu
the parties neither being granted
costs.

F.state Closed Final account
in the estate of the late Louisa
Heidecker was filed in probate

Plank
Ribbaa. Take sCkar. Bay VIW t. Ask far Miller'sCin-'HFI-- ft US PI A MOTTO
BE AMU PILLS. fr4ym

ment on a $100,000 city bond is-

sue and for $940, redeeming bond
interest coupons.

81250 is Sought Suit to col-

lect a mortgage for $1250 to
which Interest and costs are to be
added was filed late Thursday in
circuit court by Martin M.
O'Brien Huckestein who named
Willam R. Randla and others

SOLD BY DEOCC1STI tTZarwUKf

At the residence, 541 Center
street, May 31, Elmer C. Plank,
aged 69 years. H leaves the
following brothels and sister:
Arthur C. Plank of Salem, Leland
H. Plank of McLaughlin. S. D.,
Roy L. Plank of Plainview, Minn.,
and Mrs. Clara I. Bullis of Pay-
ette. Idaho. Funeral announce court yesterday by Carrie Me iff!ments later by W. T. Rigdon and I who Serred as executrix of the de-So- n.

ceased's will. Cao DiMiiisved Charges
against Charles Burnett, arrested

Ration Fined So Robert R. for threatening to commit a fel-Burt-

575 North 20th street, ony, were dismissed from justice
paid a $5 fine in municipal court! court on motion of District At-f- or

speeding. He was arrested torney Trindle, for lack of suffic- -

Wagliorn
At the Methodist Old People's

home, May 31. Minnie J. Wag-hor- n

at the age of 07 years. Fun-
eral services Friday, June 2. at
1:30 p. ra. from the chapel of W.
T. Rigdon and Son.

1Hient evidence.late last week.

Knitted Sport Clothes Lead Fashion's
Outdoor Parade!

"BRADLEY" - "SNYDER"
"LAMPL"

and others

Here in FROCKS,
SUITS, Sweaters etc.
Let's go knit . . . and fool the knit-wit- s. These
imitation hand-knit-s are clever to the extreme.
Mainly because they were created by such well
known makers as Snyder Bros., Bi-adle- Lampl
and other famous "knitters.M And do they fit?
YouH think you came out of fashion's band box
in one of these.

Cutler
At the home of a daughter,

Mis. .D. D. Craig of Salem, May
30, Mrs. Minnie L. Cutler, aged

11

PUT ON YOUR SHOES

wmmr73 years. Survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Craig. Funeral services
from the chapel of the Tllough- -

'Barrlck company, Friday, June
2. at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. H. C.
Stover officiating. Interment Ci withty View eemetery.

TUNE IN o
Women's Soles

Men's Soles

Boy's Soles

KGW 1:45 every after-
noon. A good program and fbxnrfd&Adioni7

7
important information
about

Ol-Odin-e

The Kataral Mineral Water
LOCAL STORE

223 North High Street
Salem, Oregon "

SPECIAL BY SNYDER BROS.

KNITTED FROCKS
at

E&K0C3

POUTER Children's Soles

according to size

We use only the finest leathers and there can be
no finer work produced In any shop

SAME PMCG
Instead of paying $1.50 or even
119.50 for this quality in Snyder
Bros, knit dresses, pay only $8.75 to-
day. Just 33 frocks in this sale
Including pastels as well aa brilliant
shades for sportswear. 2nd floor.

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

YouSavefnBuyinqKC
YbiiSavSin UsinqKC C xy Liberty PfiSAotoOhyxv

MtUJM MCKCAMV1LIECON OM I CAt aiil EFFICI EWT
Call 9 10, tsed Furniture

Department
151 North High C


